
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Miss.Sarah and Miss.Ritz 

Toddlers and 2’s 

Week- 5/11/20 

Suggested Daily Schedule 

9AM Greet child - I 
love you ritual 

 

9:30AM Circle Time 
Online 

 

10AM Outdoor play  

10:30AM At Home Activity 
#1 for the day 

 

11AM Art time- Let 
your child be 
creative. 

 

11:30AM Lunch with Mom  

12PM   Naptime  

12:30PM Naptime  

1PM Naptime  

1:30PM Naptime   

2PM Read a book  

2:30PM Outdoor Play  

3PM  Transition to 
evening routine 

 

 
 
 
 

CLASS SCHEDULE 

At Home Learning Activities 

Monday: Puddle Jumping- Cut out puddles using blue construction paper. 
Write action words such as wiggle, clap, twist, etc. On the puddles and place 
them in a circle. Play music while your child jumps from puddle to puddle. 
When the music stops have them act out the action word on the puddle. 
Encourage your child to dress as if it’s raining, for example, rain coats, rain 
boots and an umbrella.    

 

Tuesday- Build-A-Bug- Provide your child with different shapes cut from 
construction paper. (Alternative: cut out different shapes out of white paper 
and allow them to color it) have your child glue the different shapes to create 
a big. Name each shape discussing what shape eyes and other body parts of a 
bug area.  

Wednesday- Rainy day art- On a white sheet of paper, draw clouds at the 
top. Paint your child’s hand blue and encourage them to make “raindrops” 
with their handprint while singing “rain rain go away”. Discuss the weather 
and how it rains during spring months. Reference back to last week when we 
discussed how plants need water to grow.  

Thursday- Paper plate sun- Encourage your child to tear up pieces of yellow 
and orange tissue paper while you cover a paper plate in glue. Ask your child 
to cover the plate using the tissue paper to create a sun. Sing “Mr. Sun” while 
doing the art together  

 

Friday- Umbrella Bean Bag Toss- open an umbrella and place on the floor 
handle up. Provide your child with bean bag (or balls) and invite them to 
toss them into the umbrella. Discuss how we use umbrellas when it is 
raining outside and when it is sunny they shield us from the hot sun rays.
   

Books to Read and Video Resources 

“Rain Rain Go Away”- https://youtu.be/HRJUGl1a1t8  

“How’s the weather today?”- https://youtu.be/rD6FRDd9Hew  

https://youtu.be/HRJUGl1a1t8
https://youtu.be/rD6FRDd9Hew


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Note from my teacher: We hope all the mommies had a great Mother’s Day weekend! We can’t wait to see you 
all soon! Love and miss you all . 

Circle Time Online  (Links to our class meetings for the week through the Zoom app) 

New Life Church is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Topic: Circle Time with Sarah on Zoom! 

Time: May 12, 2020 09:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada) 

        Every week on Tue, Thu, until May 14, 2020, 2 occurrence(s) 

        May 12, 2020 09:30 AM 

        May 14, 2020 09:30 AM 

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system. 

Weekly: https://zoom.us/meeting/v5Asd--gqDois0cd15wr0mbMsHO7nelPWg/ics?icsToken=98tyKuusrzssEtKUuF-
Cc7UtW8Hqb9_ui2IeqacMyQj3Uy1RTxDeGbVMN75PJ9-B 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/241068618 

 

Meeting ID: 241 068 618 

One tap mobile 

+13462487799,,241068618# US (Houston) 

+12532158782,,241068618# US (Tacoma) 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 

        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 

Meeting ID: 241 068 618 

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/awczHL79m 

https://zoom.us/meeting/v5Asd--gqDois0cd15wr0mbMsHO7nelPWg/ics?icsToken=98tyKuusrzssEtKUuF-Cc7UtW8Hqb9_ui2IeqacMyQj3Uy1RTxDeGbVMN75PJ9-B
https://zoom.us/meeting/v5Asd--gqDois0cd15wr0mbMsHO7nelPWg/ics?icsToken=98tyKuusrzssEtKUuF-Cc7UtW8Hqb9_ui2IeqacMyQj3Uy1RTxDeGbVMN75PJ9-B
https://zoom.us/j/241068618
https://zoom.us/u/awczHL79m

